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CAPITAL COURlhK, SATURDAY,

Most Popular Resort in the City.

Exposition Dining-- Hall,
S. J. ODCLL, Masaokr.

-- o ii9, 1 121 and 1123 N Street. eals

25 els. $4.50 per Week.

100 Engraved Callng Cards

And Copper Plate, for $2.50.

If you have a Plate, we will furnish 100 Cards from

same, at $1.50.

WESSEL PRINTING CO.

Courier Offlco. Telephone 253. 1 13 4 N Stroot

THE STANDARD BRED

LINCOLN HORSES--I89- 0.

1200 weight, 3 voars old. By Chclton by
WOODFORD IvIAMHRINO 3:21.

trial 2:26, own full brother to

MnOONNIFF 11773 -- Hay, 16 hands
the ureat s'Clil'S bv

1st datn Flash by Mr. 'outlet's tftttboiiruc
A'utivcikl a:tSl and out of

, best on record to date.
McConniff unites the blood of seven of the gieatest mates of the

gieatest families and exciy animal hi hi fedigire for thiec irenei atiotis
back of him Is STANDARD.

Hrcd and raised at Great Meadow Farm, New York. lie Is one of
the Grandest Bred Vouny Horses In the whole Country. McConniff Is
the sire of bay filly now at Great Meadow Farm, out of Verdure by
Harold the sire of Mr. Bonner's Maud S, 2 oSJf, best on record.

COL. GORE 101 12 Chestnut, 16 hands, 1200 weight, 4 je.tr old of extra bone
and substance and great power Hy the (heat Campaigner, liobt.

a:i7)i the sire of Bonnie McGregor and about if otheis
in the list. His SONS are producing and his GRAND SONS are
performing He is the greatest Grand Sire IMng today, opportunities
considered. He has been In the stud in Kentucky but 5 cars. His
oldest get there now coining 4 v ears, and his get of two seasons In Rock
Island, Illinois, already stamp film a Second George WitAet; his family Is
alt eady established anil recognized as one of the greatest of the present
dav . His fee In Kentucky is $500, and he himself was recently sold for
$50,000.

1st dam Ihd ltoe by the great Sire Red
nKes 2:144. ucu liKes- ice was raised Aug. 15111, to $1,000.

She w.w fast at 2 ear old doing a mile in 2 32 and .it 3 jears old
a half In 1 :i i4 .

2nd dam llet lioye by Corbean 98 by Black Corbean
Full own sister to Billy Boyce the great pacer 2:19 Saddle 2.14 bet

on - to date in a race. Also full own sister to Rose Standlsh trot-
ting 2:29. Dam of Corbean Medium by Happy Medium.

3d dam Mediums Mate Sally by Tom Hale by Braton.
dam of Billy Bocc3:i9 Saddle "2-1- Jf

" " Rose Standlsh 2:29.
" " theLady Gregory
" " Jeremiah 2:22
" " Konautz 2:29
" ' Sanforth Keith nnd also dam of2:32, Martha who is the dam of

Charlev I'. trotting Charley I. pacing 2:17.Lady Gregory is full sister to Billy Itovcc saddle 2:14 and also to
Rose Standlsh trotting 2 29

4th dam Daughter of Hailan's Eclipse by Potomac
5th dam Daughter of Mountain Leader.
The McGlnnls M.ire Sally and her daughter Lady Oregon are both now in Wallaces

"GREAT BROOD MARE LIST" the most exclusive of all lists.
Martha also takes high rank as a brood marc.

MAJOR EDSALL 211, record 2:29, winner of 15 Races out of 31 staits all
on half mile tracks. Giand Sire of Major Wonder 2.17, Grand Sire
of about 15 in 2:30 list. Sire of Clavton Kdsnll the sire of Jewel 2:2014.
Sire of Robt McGicgor Major Edsall was Campaigned all his
lite, lienor in the stud.

CORBEAN oS, bv Black Corbean
Sire of Billv S, 2 14 tf.
Sire of Hilly Boce, 2 19
Sire of Hlll Hoce Saddle 2:14, and of 3 or 4 others In 2:30 list Also
Sire of Lad Shellbark the dam of

Bonnie Bov, 2 .19 W

J K 2 i9",
She of the Dams of V.tlkvr 2 19J, and of 8 others In 2 30 lint.
Grand Sire of Frolic the dam of Gense, 2.26.
Great Grand Sire of Libb) S, 2:19..,,.,e ha,.Tw?So"!f.s.of- - ln 3:3 :'stl One Son Sire of Rosa
Wilkinson the dam of Wilkin, 2:27.

LADY SHELLBARK dam of Two Facers in tlie 2:30 list is also one of the "GnatUrood Mate"
COL

the dam of Mi: llminei Maud S.:oSsf

Wilkes the sire of the great Campaigner

Trainer and Aenf.

GORE unites two of the greatest of Modern trotting families, and Robt
Red Wilkes are recognized as two of the coming "GnatestSit s" of the da . Col. (hi1 c through his otlutiug dams, the w onderf ul

uiiurwrwr vyiiiui 1111; v,urucau lainny, (mc mot junior of his dav)
well backed up bj thioughbied and old Kentucky saddle stock Is one ofthe strongest and most fashionably bred Colts In the entire state barnone. He is a higlipriced and very valuable joung horse, is now in
training and (julte speedy. His fee, and also McConniff's, for 1891, w
orobahlv be advanced, of which due notice will be glon-bo- th horseshowever, after training will make a FALL SEASON this rear atpresent terms

COL. GORE Is the sire of'2 foals owned bv Geo A Sinyerh Editor Philadelphia
''Recoid and a ciopof voungstcrsln Kentucky thU jeai some 13 of whichaftei inspection are pronounced really llrst elassln everv particular Soouiadvices state, balance not et heard from.

Both colts the pi onerty of lames E Smith Lincoln, Nebraska, areoca cd at 1 air Grounds, Intending visitors vvhethei Interested or not willbe cheerful shown the horses and are cordially welcome to inspect
them. Ask 01 write for cl1cul.11 sand full tubulated Pedigrees.

ROBT. McGREGOR at this writing Is the leading sire of 1S90, having put 6 In the
2.30 list, leading even the epeat Electioneer who is next with 5.

CI IAS.
August 15th, iSqo.

SCULLY.

COULDN'T FOOL THE CAMERA.

K rrolmlilo I'liMr tit (lie IiikkIIiir "? Mm
liittliin 1'itklrs.

A j ear or m ago Mr Frederick 8 Ell-mor-

of Chlciiuo, vlltcd Indhi accompa-
nied by it college classmate, Mr (loorgo
I'nlng, of Now York. Tim formor N nn
amateur photographer utul tho latter has

r
IBSttN'iVH SKI'.TCIt OF TIIK Ct.tMlllMI 110V.

considerable ability its 1111 artist While nt
(ja)ivthoy witnessed the performance of
an export Indian juggler, who ontiscd
pliiutH to grow, produced n boy from under
it blanket, cut him to pieces, brought him
buck to life iiiid then sont him climbing up
11 roM( to vanish from night In upper nlr.
Tim joiing nion mndo 11 record of tho
strutigu thlngx they saw, Mr. LcssIiik using
bin pencil and Mr. L'lliuuro his caiiieru.
Whuu tlm art 1st ami photographer com-
pared results they found that whnt their
o)os had noon the camera refused to record.
Said Mr. Elhuorti In 11 recent clwit with it
Chicago Trlbtiuu reporter

"IOssIuk'h Hkctch shown the tieo grown
from the bush, whllu the camera shows
there was no bush there. LossliiKsnu it
baby, and no did I, and hu has got It In Ids
sketch, but the camera demonstrates that
there was no baby. sketch of
the loy climbing tho tvvluo Is civ iileme that
hu saw It, but tho camera sajs there was
no boy ami no tvvluo. From which I'm
comisdlod toliollevo that my theory Is ab-
solutely correct that tho fakir had simply

J)
TIIKIIK WAS SO ttOV.

hypnotii'eil thu entlro crowd, but couldn't
hypnotlo tho camera. I'm going to write
out a history of tlio nlTalr and havo copies
inaile of tho pictures nnil forward them
to tho Ixtmloii Society for Psjchlcal h.

I liav o no doubt it will make good
use of them."

Sill' TIlllllKllt IllTM'lf ItllUltlflll.
Tho dogged purpose of tho Russian was

uliHiucntly shown in the steadfast lips of
Mario HashklrtsolT, and there was the sign
of her high, cpilck temper and Impatience
of all restraint in thesllLditlv inflated nos-till-

An Idea of her eolnring and expression
can Ihj ls-s- t given by ciiotliig soino of her
own nuivo expressions:

"My hair Is the color of gold I nm
white and pink, pretty as an ungel or as a
woman."

"Ob, my Cod, I feel that I nm beautiful."
"I look like Beatrice dl Ceucl."
"My complexion looked absolutely daz-

zling, and so delluite. so soft, tho cheeks
scarcely rosy; tho only strong points of
color wero tho lips, the ejebrows and the
ejes."

Anil this precocious, iiiillant. misunder-
stood genius, tilled with ImjiiiiiIIcss ambi-
tion and Immeasurable egotism, lived only
long enough to leave in half a ilorun paint-
ings a promise of greatness as rtn artist.
I lor splendid Illusions, her visions and
plans, her adoration of her own beauty
ended at 2. What might havo been an
unparalleled life for a woman faded into
an epitaph on a tomb.

Ilulntlly DosIkihmI Napkins.
Housekeepers have lately found a pleas-

ant pastime In tho decoration of napkins
suitable for use with various dishes. There
are fish napkins, embroidered in tiny shells,
sea weed and coral; egg napkins, embroid-
ered with chickens in shades of jellovvsllk;
corn napkins, witli ears of com partly un-
covered, tho grains showing; biscuit und
polato napkins, with nonsense rhjmes em-
broidered in the corners, and other nap-
kins too numerous to mention. They nro
used of courso to cover tho dishes contain-
ing tho article to which thej are dedicated,
to keep It hot until served.

The Slum Cltj Corn l'ulacu.
The corn palaeo at Sioux City, la., prom-

ises to lie more novel, beautiful and at-
tractive than in preceding j ears. It will
Is) of Arable design, and will cover nn urea
of SOJbyau feet, with it main tower 170
feet tall. Tho principal room will lo oc-
tagonal in shape ami have 11 diameter of
100 feel. Daylight will lsi excluded, and
the celling will be of sky painted canvas

IIOU TIIK I'M i I Will. UMIK
dotted with IncitiiilcsuMit lights arranged
to simulate stars Thu auditorium, HxHiv.
1l fut in sbe, will lw giveu over to
musical entertaiuini'iits Tlo lemiilmlor
of the space Is to be toserved for exhibits

The decorations planned for t he 1 oru pal-
ace are snld to ho of superb design In ad-
dition 11 paiado is announced for which
tho claim Is madii that it will ullpse any-
thing of the sort ever seen. Tim festival
begins Sent 'Si mil umls Oct. II

ODDS AND ENDS

A hollow stump, from which eoturs 11

nnlso similar to that of it boiling kettle, l

one of tlm curiosities of Bradford county,
Kin.

In thu hundred jears that have elaiised
since the patent bureau was t'stabllslud,
IIU.IIU patents havo been griititul At pre-
sent tlm average weekly Issue Is about Kit)

AuelTortis being iiiado to have plants
icgistcrcd, mi as to avoid confusion In
uames, and to give originators of new va
riot li s sole rights for 11 limited t hue to sell
tho variety Ihej register. A rlreular upon
thlsciuestloii has Won sent forth by the
California state board of horticulture

The largest npple tree In Ohio is In
Wiishlngtoiuountyand win planted In I'M
or 1TUJ. Tlm tiinik where It U smallest
girths 1J fut 'J Inches and the largest
branch girths 7 fiet It is 11 seedling,
which ls-ar-s it large jellovv apple of ex
eellent quality for cooking

In Cnvvlltz county, Washington, which
has i si tiled for forty jours and has
7,(iKl Inhabitants, Is n section covering sev-
eral townships that has never Is en trodden
by tlm foot of 11 white man. It Is adeiise,
impenetrated wilderness.

To make lemon drops grate the rind
from two lemons, and cut the middle vcrv
Hue, dlsi arillng tho t hick w Idle part Add
0110 cup sugar, one half cup butter, two
eggs, 11 small pinch of soda, anil Hour to
make 11 stllT batter. Drop It in large balls
on n hollered tin, and bake twenty mill
utes. Serve with lemon sauce

The t lilted States is by far tlm largest
lonsumir of Mumped envelopes of any na
tlou In tho world, upwards of Mo,(k)o,uki
having Is-e- used during tlm past )cur In
England, (iormaiiy, France, Hus-d- ami
Austria combined tho numlicr furnished in
1H.HS was mil it little more than 70,000,000.
or about h of tho iimntltv used
In this country,

In orilerlostimulatetliewindow garden
ingeuteipriso the Iontltm Field Natural
Ists'societj Iiavooirered nsot of prizes to
tho valuoof (cileaeh, audit very Interesting
account on town giirilenlng in France, lij
M. .Jules Polsson, of the .Museum of Pans,
hits Isen translated bj P .1 llartog, of
Owens lollege, Manchester

Weldless tulH'H of slool are now made In
(icrnmuv by the Mauuesmanu piocess out
of solid bars A pair of rollsrevolvo attlm
tatoof '.iNloriuxi revolutions 11 mluiito A
bar of hot and therefore plant lo steel Is de-

livered to them, ami by their at tlou it is
stretched and n hollow is made In tho con
ter Thu tubes made b this process are
peculiarly strong and light

Ilj 1111 imperial ukase recent I v pitbllshul
tho use of tho German language In tlm fe
male schools and colleges of ('norland is
prohibited. Only Gorman giaiuiuar and
religious Instruction may ho given In that
language, but for Instruction In all other
subjects, 11s well as for the ollleial records
and teports of the schools, no other hut I he
Russian language nmv Isi used

Profit 011 cheap literature In England Is
said to 1st about as follows. A "shilling
shocker" pajs its expenses when It has
sold 1,000 copies; 11 tlireeshllllug book, upon
which grade and all higher grades tho
price of the cover has to 1st accounted for,
liecoine profitable after it has sold l,rU0, a
six shilling book when It has sold 1,000, a
two volume library book when it has sold
100, atfd a three volume book vv hen It has
sold .'KM)

Recent Investigations in Indian prisons
havo rev wiled it curious phjslologlcal con
dltlon Induced by thieves for the purpose
of secreting valuables. Thej allow a heavy
lead bullet to slldu down tho throat, and
keep It in position for half an hour nt a
time In nlioiit 11 jear it pouch Is formed,
into which an) thing small nm)
without Interfering with speech or liiu-tt-

At piesent there me in Calcutta Jail twenty
prisoners with these throat pouches

Tho principal nlcturu galleries of Eurom.
are ranked accoidlng to the number of
pictures they contain. I, Versailles, 2,
Dresden, !l, Madrid, 1, Louvre, 5, London,
(1, St Peteisburg; 7, Berlin, 8, Vienna, II.
Munich, 10, Florence. 11, Naples. 12, Von
Ice; 1!1, Antwerp; Turin

A will made by Fredeiiek the Great In
1741, during the first Slleslan war, is printed
In tho first volume of "The Wars of Fred
urick tho Great," Just published In Gor-
man) It reads as follows. "I mn only
king so long as I am free. If they kill mo
I wish my body to bo burned In Roman
fashion mill my ashes to bo Inclosed In an
urn nt Rhelnsl)erg. In this case Knols-ls-dor- f

(his architect) shall construct it monu-
ment for mo like that of Horace of "

An albino or vv hlto Hon was born rci ently
In John Robinson's circus, at Doer I)dge,
Moil. There is not a spot or blemish to
mar Its immaculate color A white Hon
has never before been boasted of, though
albinos among men, women, birds and
some nnlinnls nro common enough Rob
luson has received many telegrams of con
gratuhitlonover his good fortune, and it
Is said that a Washington scientist will
soon start for the west to examl no the new-
comer

How to Trout it "Mm! ling" llllc.
Ill this ago of h)drophobia scares do not

let)ourself run era) over 11 strn) dog,
even if helloes have foam on his Jaws A
tired, hard run, bo) postered dog nut) have
foam on his Jaws without being mad You
can go nil )our life without seeing a mad
dog. If )ou are bitten don't rush oir and
havo tho dog shot. This for two reasons,
first, tho killing will not help )our bite,
second, tho killing will destroy all chanco
of learning if tlm boast were mad Do
jour utmost to preserve him and satlsfi- -

)ourselfof his madness Above all don't
get nervousl) apprehensive RoiueuiU'r
that men who are much among dogs are
scarred all over from bites, but they never
Ireani of h)drophobia. New York Jour
mil

Tln Itoliitlim .if tint I.ert lliiml to llt-ultl-

In coiineitlou with thu subject of the
ilualit) of tho brain there is one point of
great Importance about which I can onl)
sa) a few words. It is that we have a great
many motor elements in our hialii and our
spinal chord, which we neglect absolutelv
to educate Such is tho ease partlcularl)
huh urn elements wiueil servo tlm move
ments of the left ham' Perhaps, how ev r,
fathers and mothers will Ihi more read) to
develop tho natural povverof the loft hand
of their children, giving them thereby two
powerful hands, if they accept that, as I

Indiove, tlm health of tho brain and spinal
cord would improve if nil their motor ele
ments were full) exercised I)r Brown
M'cjuard In Forum

Thi' Hungers of SoIIIiiiIk.
It does not do for people to be left much

alone. If )ou ever noticed, the people vv ho
go crny are those who have 'ots of tlmo
alone to biood over tlielr troubles. If jou
eu 11 man Is troubled do not iry with him

orover liiin, ;)lve hlin moie work than ho
can do and ho will not Iki mi apt to lie 11

candidate for tho Insane as) turn as If ho
had a chain u to brood and fret. -- Atchison
Globe

THE AURORA D0REALI3,

A I'lioiiiiiiioiKiii Tlmt linn lli'i'ii llntilipit
of Us Terrors liy Hi lonro.

The iinclonls viewed the auiora borenlls
with superstitious awe looking upon It an
an omen of direful disaster. It Is not un-
usual for descriptions of old time battles
to give allusions to the aurora or "north-
ern lights." Thu nm lent Inhabitants of
tho laud bordering tho Meillterraniiau sen
called tho aurora h) names which ex
pressed tho lU'Tereut colors, such lis chits-mat-

bolides ami trahes In thu annals
of Chin nine noise Is to bo found 1111 ne
count of it purple aurora which lit tlm
northern skies In thu ) ear of iVsM, A I) , 1111

thu night preceding tho great battle be
tvveeu Lelnsternud Monster, Ireland Tlm
superstitious people took It as an omen of
the groat slaughter which soon followed.

Ill the fall of 1K.MI tho people of America
witnessed some of tho grandist dlsplajs
known (n tlio history of tho world Dur-
ing the mouth of Hcptomlior 1111 tlm nights
of tho!.M,!Ul mid With, brilliant auroras wero
reported from nenrl) every point In tho
clvllleil win Id Superstitions people In
America, like those In Ireland hunilteds of
)onrH before, believe until this da) that
the peculiar appoaranou of tlm skies on tho
night mentioned was n piesago of the great
rebellion which soon broke over tho Tidied
States

M do lit Hive, it Genoese scientist, hits
labored more for tho enlightenment of the
is'oploon this subject of auroras, perhaps,
than mi) other living mail. Ho has made
a groat many Important observations,
of which havo tended to strengthen his
opinion that electricity is (he prliuo factor
In Ihclr prodiittlon

In iKsjhe made an expeilinout In tlm
mountains of Finland which proved be-
yond 11 doubt the electrical character of
"lit fill aurora " Tim experiments are Is-s- t

ilcscrltietl In thu Ianguiigu of M do hi Hivo
himself "We surrounded tlm peak of 11

mountain with copper wire, pointed at In-

tervals with tin nibs Wo next charged
lliu wire wltheloitrlcll), and noarl) every
night iliirlugourstii) produced it )ollowlsh
white light on the Hu points, in which tlm
spectroscope nual)sls revealed tho greenish
)ellow ra)s so ehaiaeteilstlc of tlm aurora
Isirealls On the peak of Plotnrlntuintiirl
wo vveroespoclnll) successful, an auroral
ray making lis nppoarauio dlreitly over
and about lf0)aiilsiilMivotheciipper coll."
St. 1Ollls Republic

M. Mfllliiio Hit Itollnil.
M. Liulovle llalov), the amiable author

anil academician, who, besides being, with
M Meilhae, the librettist In ordinary of
OITenbaih, has higher claims to literary
veneration, Inasmuch as he created "Mad-
ame et Monsieur t'aidlnal" and tlm "AIiIki
Constant In," announces that ho Is about
toglveiipvvrltliigallogether Hosii)s that
ho Is tired of literary work and Intends
to nlTonl the )ounger generation 11 chance.
He has 11 novel, however, on thu stocks,
but he does not know If Im will nmr llnUli
It, as composition is very fatiguing to him.
M Unlet), unlike so many of his col-
leagues, refuses to leave Paris In tho sum-
mer until ho Is absolutely driven out of It
by tlm heat, when Im will go with his sou
to England font whiloiind live In tho rural
environs of London, which Im considers to
lie unique Paris, however, Is his chief
delight, ami tho author of tho "Cardinals"
Is such a thorough going citizen of tlm Guy
Metropolis that Im enJo)od himself dur-
ing tho national feto its if ho had never
seeu 0110 before. Ho perambulated tho
city all day with thu energy of a country
cousin and was to bo met with at every
lively spot along tho Isiulovards. Loudon
Telegraph

('might 11 Tu r 1 11 r.
Mr. ljtkey These small farm bo)s up in

tho country hero me aw fill Ignorant. Now
I'll liet this llttlo fellow doesn't know when
America was discovered. Hoy, what was
the ditto Columbus discovered America?

Hoy Ah, )ou have fallen Into it very
common and hardly pardonable error, sir.
History researc h has proven undoubtedly
that the Idea of Columbus having lieon thu
original discoverer of this continent Is
erroneous Traces havo Is en discovered
on our shores of the presence of probably
Scandinavian seamen hundreds of )ears
lMiforo Columbus Pardon my curiosity,
but are )oit not from Chlrngof

Mr. L.Y Yes but w vv hero tho
deuce are ) 011 from

Ho) I am 11 resident of Boston nt pres-
ent 011 a short vacation. Boston Beacon.

A lloj Kiitcii by it Mini,
Sunday night it llttlo boy aged itlwut 8

years, tho son of Joseph Dangle, n farmer
residing about ten miles distant from Fort
Jones, in it thinly populated district, full-lu- g

to appear for supper it search was
by tlm family, anil In a short tlmo

tho llttlo fellow was found about 100 )anls
distant from his home, dead In tho brush,
having been killed and parti) eaten by it
California Hon When the body was found
tho animal was still feeding on it, and on
tho approach of some men showed fight,
but soon escaped in tho vvocsls A atlf was
killed and placed as it dicoy near where the
body of the Im) was found and watched by
a party of men who succeeded In killing
two of tho animals during tho night. Red
HlulTlCiil )News

VVoini'ii wim Support IliulminU.
It has been estimated by 1111 eiuplo)e of

tho L'niteil States biiieau of labor that
there are married men in tho city of
Now York who are supports by their
wives, less than 7,000 of whom are in me-
nial service Tho modistes lire In thu inn.
jorlt) This Includes dressmakers ami
mllllllcrN. IIIIIIIV of Whom imn iimm.rft'
some U'lng ver) wealth) and all well to do.
The Ismrdlng house kioors rank next In
niimlMT, the professional women, who em-
brace doctors, lavv)ers, dentists, nurlsts,
vv riters, teachers, milsii laus, lecturers,

painters ami embroiderers, como
third Then there are the shopkeepers,
who, It is said, make the Is-s- t prov hlers
.ew iork lA-tie-r

Tlm Am it nt lloiuti of tlm Diuiglu
Tantalloii Castle, the ancient home of

the Douglasses, and celebrated in song b)
Sir Walter Nott, has long 11 ruin
For some time past the present proprietor.
Sir Walter Hamilton Dalr) tuple, Hart , of
Icitihlc, has been engaged In opt rations
with a view of making the old keipmore
aetexsible and disclosing sot oral of its
more characteristic features He has

stairways loading to the battle- -

humus wuicn James v nail mint up, he
has caused tho old dungeon to ls cleared
out, and he has restored the shaft of tho
old garrison draw well, which Is sunk
through tho solid rock on which the castle
stands to a depth of lulfeit Phlladol
phla Lodger

Herodotus tolls us of favorite horses ami
slaves U'lug haiiillud at thu holocaust of
the dead ihiof, and in mail) countries the
wives had the privilege of d) lug wit ht heir
husbands, a custom which lias continued
iu thu Hindu Suttie down to thu present
carnation

flOWS' THE TIME
It) PLACE VOiril ORDER FOR

House Decorations I

Whcie the will iccclvo piompt attention
and skillful workmniuhlp Call on

S. E. MOORE,
and see his line of Flue Paper Hangings,

nr m o vS'riMnrr
Sole Agency for

Tho SliorwIn-WIIIIan- is Co.'s Paint.

WESTERFIELDS

Palace Bath Shaving

PARLORS.

Ladlos and Children's- - - Hair - Cutting

ASPIiCIAI.TY.

COR u.VOSTS., NKW BURR BL'K

TJ'iPccdentcd Attraction !

OVER A MILLION DI8TBIBUTED

Louisiana State Lottery Comn'y.
IneoriMiraleil liv tlm fut VjIii.

cMlloiml ml Clnirlliilile purposes, Ita
franchise miulu n part of tho present stitt
constitution In IK7U liy an overwhelming imiii.
uiiir vote, uiul

To continue until January 1st, 1895.
Its 2Ianam.ot. 33ra-wlis.- c take plant

'.Iiiiik nnil I), irinlMTi, mill
ItsQKAND BINULK Nil MI) II II DIUWINQB take,
place In each ortlHMitluir tun months of tho
A our, anil are all ilrnvv In putille, at the Acnil-on- i)

of .Music, Now Orleans, Lit.
I'AMKII roil TWI'.NTV YHAUH.

lor Integrity of Its Drawings anil Prompt
I'a) incut of I'rlCN, allt utul ns follow t

"Wo do horilir certify that wo supervise
the arrangements for nil the Monthly anil
St ml Annual DniwIiiKS of The Umlsluna
Htato lotlorj Cointmii), uiul In person limn.
UK" anil control tho liriiwlnus thoinolvcs,
mid Hint the sitmn nro coinlucicU with lion
cmv fiilriioo.iinil In kcxmI fnlth toward all
nnrtles, unit w o atilliorlro t he Coixpniiy to una
this c ertllleiilc, with of our sIkiiu
ires atliieheil, In Its ailvertlsumuiils."

d2$(&3
fl? Jf

Commissioners.

We, the iinilerslitneil Hanks anil Hunkers
will pay till prizes drawn In the Ixiulshtuu
Htato i,otturlu, which may Im presented utour counters.
It. M. WAI.MHM:Y. Pros. Ixiulsliinii Nat Il'lc
I'IKIlIti: I.ANAUX, I'res.Htato Niitlomil ll'lc
A. IIAI.KWIN, I'ros. New Orleans Null Hank
OAltl. KOIIN, Pros. Union National Hank

Grand Monthly Drawing,
At ths Academy of Mnilc, New Orletni,

Tneilajr, September 0, 1800,

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000
IWyjOUTIcketsiit laieiiohi llulvos fl(); Qtinr.

ten VA 'leutlia J; Twentieths f 1.
LIST OK I'llIZKS.

1 I'ltlznoi'iTixyioois '.(jI I'HI.i: OK 11(10,1)110 Is l(JCJ,(Mi

il'lti.r.oK U),tm fioaio
i I'lti.K oi' '2Vwih iaouo
i IMll.KHOK 10,111) nro sujiw
5 i'hi.i:h ok are asinw

VtVlWAVMOV LUX) nro Vjjo
llll I'lll'I'M Cll" J.li.r.. r.i...
Sl IMIIKHOK .100 nro "!!'..!!! ' l,o!(M)
fiAH'HIKKriOl' nru lOOOW)

AI'I'IIOXIMATION VU17.KH.
KOrrlresof Vj0 are IW.OOQ
too do. :iiro so.ou)
100 do. "JWaro a),uuu

1 WA t. IMft.lru
WM PrUes of ll(ii) are .' w.floo
itju rrizesor lU)are U!),UU)

:i,i:i4 Prizes iimnuiitluic to ...1,031,800
NoTK Tickets driiulnif Cuntliil 1'iliea nrn

not entltleii to terminal Prizes.

t ,r fill I. Ill.t.tu W ...... f. I i.m I.. f.m... n
lion desired, write Iculhly to thu innlerslKiiecl,
limn; nuiiinK jimr romueiioo, will! Mllllu,Count, Htroot nnil Numlicr. Mori-rapl- il re-
turn mall itellv cry will he nssuri d hy ouran I!iiviwhm, iM.urluif uir full ..i
ilress.

IMPORTANT !

Address M A. DAUPHIN,
SmU' flrli.tit.u T n.... . ."..,.ir .11. t I1AI I'll liS,

WasliliiKtiiii, I) C
ll ordlmir) lettir coiitnlnliiu Jliu.e) or.

ilor Issued h all Kxprns Companies, yevr
ork i:eliaiu--. , Until or Postal Note.

Address Registered Letters containing
Currency to

NKW Oltl.KANH NATIONAL HANK.
New Orleuns, La,

ltKMr.Mlli:U that tho pigment of tho
Prizes Is KUiirnnlt oil hy Pour Nutloual Hunks
of Ni u Orloaiis, and the tickets are slKiied by
the Prisldint olnn Instltutljn whoso clmr-lori-

rlKhls are recnuulzed In the hlidiestcourts, tin n fore, lieu are of all Imitations or
iinonv minis schemes.

UKMI:M1IKU Hint tin present ohiirler olHie Uiulslnuii Hiuto Uittery t'limpniiv.vihle'h
the sriMtHMK of v. , tm
ihi Idid to hen CONTK.UT vrlfi the State or
Uuilftlimii and part of the 1'oiii.tltiitlou of tlm
suite. lions NOT exiiln I'NTM. TIIKI'lltsT OK J.Nl AltY, lst

Die of l.oiilslunii. vtlilcli
the 10th ofjiilv of tlii iur, hasintend nn AMKNUMI'M' to tho Constitu-

tion ofthoSlnteto In ul i III It tttl In the People
at an eloi lion In 'M, uhlohwlll oarrv theihnrlor of 'llll' lot IsIAN S1'TK

up to tho Mnr N1NK-TKI.- N

111 Miltl I) AND NINH'KKN

l.inlloi. I Dr. I.o Duo's I'erlodli ul
Pills rnim I'a IN. liiuiee hat Mltlvolv

uppri -- loii, i it on t lit deiaiiKoin'oiits
and Irromilnrltlis eniisoil lij uild. uonkuos,
sliiH'k. aiienilu. nr Kounrul nervous dehlllti
Ihi lartto pioporllon of Ills to which ladles
and mle aio Ihthle l the direct result of adlxmleitil or trrotiular menstruation. Sup.proislonKcnntlimid risiill in blood poUonlin;
mid imli W eoi)iiiiipt!on. . m pucknuo oi 1 for
l sent dlioct on receipt of pilee Sold
In Lincoln bv drumiM II P. Shorn In, O
htreol Itoborl sti mmisiiii ,v Co, Wholegitlo

t;iuls. Cbliiiu'u


